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Let us put away bitterness and wrath and anger  

and wrangling and slander; together with all malice, 

and be kind to one another, tenderhearted, 

forgiving one another, as God in Christ has forgiven us. 

~Ephesians 4: 31-32 



 

We warmly welcome you to worship at The Presbyter ian Church in Basking Ridge. We 
pray that you will be encouraged in your journey of faith and drawn closer to God by your 
experience with us. 

Amplification Headsets 
So that all may enjoy the worship service, 
sound amplification headsets are available 
from the ushers for those who need assis-
tance with hearing.  

Online Sermons 
Recorded audio sermons from most Sundays 
are available on the church website at 
www.brpc.org.  To access, click on the Ser-
mons link under Worship and Music on the 
main menu. 

Children and Families 
Childcare for infants and children ages 2 and younger is available in the church nursery during 
our Sunday morning services. Pagers are used to contact parents during the worship services 
when necessary.  

Oak Table Service 
We believe that worship nurtures children and that children enrich our worship life together.  
If your children become restless in worship, please feel free to quietly move around with them 
or join them on the carpet for young children behind the seating area. 

Sunday Worship Service 
  9:30 am  Nursery care is available for  children age 2 years and younger  and children of 
any age who find it difficult to remain in the worship service.   

Welcome 

Who Does God Call Us to Be? 
We are a vibrant, warm and welcoming community of faith.  Those who worship here come 
from a diverse range of backgrounds and would describe themselves in a rich variety of 
ways. 

We acknowledge our doubt, our struggles, and that we are all quite human and imperfect and 
that we are each at a unique place on our faith journey.  

We find our unity, our common identity, in Jesus Christ and together we seek to joyfully 
worship God and energetically minister to the needs of the world on God’s behalf. 

We gather in anticipation of being transformed by the power, purpose and presence of God 
among us, and go forth equipped to love God and neighbor more deeply and more whole-
heartedly. 

We believe that faithful leadership of a church requires being open to new possibilities, tak-
ing risks and learning from mistakes as we try again.  

Honoring the past, we are convinced that God calls us to a new future. 

         ~The Opening Paragraph of Vision 2017 of the Presbyterian Church in Basking Ridge 

 



 

Order of Worship 

Saturday Evening 

5:00 p.m. - Westminster Hall 

 August 11, 2018                                                      oak table service 

                   (Please prepare prayerfully for worship and be sure all cell phones are turned off.)    

   

  PRELUDE      

  CALL TO WORSHIP                                               

 *GATHERING SONGS                  God of Wonders            by Steve Hindalong            

                                                   I Could Sing of Your Love Forever  

   OPENING PRAYER                

   SCRIPTURE                                            Ephesians 4: 25-5: 2                                                                                
  

   MESSAGE                                Dr. Maureen Paterson  

   OFFERING              

   SPECIAL MUSIC                         Forgiveness                         by Matthew West 

  PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  

 THE  LORD’S PRAYER (unison) 

        Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

            For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen.  

 *CLOSING SONG                      Let My Life Be Like a Love Song             by Tom Slayter and                  
                           Brenton Brown                             

 BENEDICTION       

  POSTLUDE    

                
                            



 

Order of Worship 

9:30 a.m. ~ Sanctuary 
              August 12, 2018          19th sunday in ordinary time 

(As the prelude begins, please prepare prayerfully for worship 
and be sure all cell phones are turned off.)  

  PRELUDE    
    

  WORDS OF WELCOME                                                                                 Dr. Maureen Paterson 

  CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                                         

Leader:  I will bless the Lord at all times;                
People:  his praise shall continually be in my mouth.             
Leader:  O magnify the Lord with me,        
People:  and let us exalt God’s name together.                            Psalm 34: 1,3  

*HYMN SING                   Favorites of the Congregation 

  PRAYER OF CONFESSION               
 Merciful God, we confess that we have not lived as your faithful children. 
 We have been angry with the world 
 and nursed grudges against our adversaries. 
 We have hoarded the fruits of our labors  
 rather than share our bounty with the needy.  
 We have not built up our neighbors with words of kindness, 
 but have instead indulged in gossip. 
 We have not forgiven the wrongs others have done, 
 even though we desire your forgiveness for ourselves. 
 Heal us, O God, and give us the grace to love 
 as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us. Amen. 

 SILENT REFLECTION AND CONFESSION OF SIN 

  ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

*RESPONSE OF PRAISE            Rescued by the One Who Loves                         by Chris Fortin 

 

  
            

  
 

  

 
 

    

   



 

 *THE PEACE 
       Leader:   Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another. 

                     The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
     People:  and also with you. 

     Leader:   I invite you to turn and greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace.  

 MESSAGE FOR CHILDREN    Stacy Currie  

   (Children are invited to remain in Worship with their families. During the summer,  

                                   nursery and childcare are available to any child who may need it. )   

*HYMN                                              We Praise You, O God                                HYMN 612 

 SCRIPTURE LESSON        Ephesians 4: 25-5:2                                    

  Leader:  This is the Word of the Lord.      

   People:  Thanks be to God.       

 SERMON     Making Peace                 Rev. Dennis W. Jones                                
   

 PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERING                                

   OFFERTORY                                   Spirit, Open My Heart                                  HYMN 692 
    (congregation joins on the refrain) 

     *DOXOLOGY             Praise God from Whom all Blessings Flow                   HYMN 606                                                

  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God all creatures here below; 
  Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

    *PRAYER OF DEDICATION   

  PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSION 

  THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

  ANNOUNCEMENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR MINISTRY 

*CLOSING HYMN                      Lord, Dismiss Us With Your Blessing                 HYMN 546 

*BENEDICTION         

  POSTLUDE                                       Festive Proclamation                         by Jason W. Krug 

      
  



 

flowers 

Church Family 

The Flowers on the Piers this morning are given to the glory of God:  
~ In loving memory of Jean A. Horton for her birthday on August 8th, from her loving  
   family. 
~ By Dick and Betsy Fryling, in celebration of their 50th Wedding Anniversary on  
   August 10th. 

The flowers that grace our sanctuary each week are gifts from members  
of the congregation.  Flowers may be given in memory or in honor of  
someone or to celebrate an occasion. There are two pier openings on  
August 19 and one opening on August 26. If you would like to donate an  
arrangement, please contact Debbie Schaub at 908-507-3844; e-mail address,  
debbie.schaub@verizon.net. 

Our Greeter for the 9:30 a.m. service is Betty Mills.  

Join us for Lemonade in the shade across the street on our newly renovated Church  
House courtyard following the service.  
 

Church Family Update 
After a recent fall while visiting her daughter in Washington, Joanne Howell is recovering 
from surgery and undergoing rehab. Due to the time difference and physical therapy 
schedule, the best time to reach her by phone is between 5-7 p.m. at 360-652-5571. 
 

Cards may be sent to:   Joanne Howell 
   C/O Nancy Fletcher 
   15718  42nd Dr. NW 
   Stanwood, Wa. 98292 

Music Ministries 

Choral Workshop Coming September 29—Singers Invited!  
Please join me Saturday, September 29th as we host the prolific and highly 
acclaimed British composer, Will Todd for an all-day choral workshop here in 
our Sanctuary. We've sung several of his pieces in past Oratorios and services, 
and I've been hoping for a while now to bring him here to Basking 
Ridge. Registration opens July 29th, so please sign up to sing and spread the 
word to any and all interested vocalists. Check out Will's music 
at www.willtodd.co.uk today! Can't wait to see you all!  :-) 

~Chris Fortin, Director of Music Ministries 

Friends of Music, Basking Ridge Presbyterian Church—Visit us online and contribute to 
the future of music today! http://brpc.org/worship/friends-of-music/ 

tel:15718%2042
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yIDqZCQBNewbFax5Be9AMWf5Tx4jtdu_VKNufyHHkYZbgkMO6JGb18dRiXfMZR3-7VgD5A2JhC88mYwVp1WjGHVS_J3esoPoao6g81xmPKLiQCCh7FImW46hS1STXvAwScyjS8YwxgPk06qsIa379UKh-ZnBLprztmlnpcObvCo=&c=LaUiatwO-wesOIPyqrG5UgX4BzCfMNM7k5M8mmzgdWdniXwALvMpP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yIDqZCQBNewbFax5Be9AMWf5Tx4jtdu_VKNufyHHkYZbgkMO6JGb1zlZy57YJeFifUjPUz2jgn-ZfkEBVKZZZg797MeoWu-rBlRsXjfoDx1ZMOBVD7-iXQAFAHUeoBy10Tw4EYxUZcTIpl3Pbl6NUqrgRV0jCmZaxeLZJBh9cd6yKa4BoOfDPiKQoYz47GPBKDmORyAZ3J4=&c=LaUiatwO-wesOIPyqrG5U


 

Fellowship 

Youth and Young Adult Ministries  

Senior High Whitewater Rafting at Kittatinny Canoes – Saturday, August 25 
All 9th-12th graders, youth advisors, parents and friends are welcome! 
Meet at 7:45 a.m. sharp in the E. Allen St. Parking Lot to carpool 
The whitewater rafting will last about four hours and our return trip will include dinner and 
we should arrive at BRPC approx. 8:30 p.m. 

The cost is $45 if paid between August 1 – 18. We need a minimum of 10 people, or your 
money will be refunded. Please complete the liability waiver that can be found at the Kit-
tatinny website and mail to BRPC, attention Cathi Reckenbeil. 

Membership 

Interested in Becoming a Member? Next Class, September 30 
We extend a warm invitation to our  “Exploring Membership” 
class and luncheon on Sunday, September 30 from 11:15 a.m.-
1:45 p.m. (immediately following the 10:15 a.m. worship service) 
in the Church House Parlor, located across the street from the 
Sanctuary building.  This is an excellent opportunity to share your 
faith journey and learn more about the beliefs and ministry of our 
church.  Lunch will be served and childcare will be provided, if requested in 
advance by calling the church house at 908-766-1616.   



 

The Presbyterian Church 
One East Oak St., Basking Ridge NJ 07920 

908.766.1616  FAX: 766.4450 

 e-mail: info@brpc.org - www.brpc.org 
 
Pastor & Head of Staff 
Rev. Dennis W. Jones .......................... ext. 15 

Associate Pastor 

  Dr. Maureen Paterson .......................... ext. 11 

Parish Associate 
  Rev. Bruce E. Schundler  

Director of Ministries to Youth, Young 
Adults and Their Families 

  Cathi Reckenbeil ................................. ext. 17 

Director of Ministries to Children and Their 
Families 

   Stacy Currie. ....................................... ext. 14 

Tree House Director 
Jennifer Nowack. ............................ 221-1619 

Director of Music Ministry 
Chris Fortin ..................................... 953-9809 

Director of Children’s Music Ministry 
Beth Donley  ................................... 953-9809 

Church Administrator & Treasurer 
Janet Bentley  ....................................... ext. 18 

Assistant Treasurers 
Liz Messineo  ......................................  ext. 21 

 Nancy Kuhn ......................................... ext. 21 

Pastoral Administrative Asst. 
Cara Burchett ....................................... ext. 19 

Church Administrative Asst. 
Janice Leotti  ........................................ ext. 12 

Receptionist 
 Michelle Lew ....................................... ext. 10 
Communications Coordinator 
Gary Ingram  ........................................ ext. 13 

Sexton Staff 
David Brownlee  .................................. ext. 16 
Paul Bachem 

 

Ministers 

 All the People 

Clerk of Session 
Tina Bramel 

President of Trustees 
Craig Sutherland 

Moderator of Deacons 
Jean Smith 

Weekly Calendar  

Are you aware of our social media postings?  
BRPC posts information and updates to these plat-
forms - if you are on them, please like & follow 
us! If you’re moved to like or share a post, that 
helps to spread our information to an even wider 
audience! 
 Facebook - http://facebook.com/brpcnj 
 Instagram - @brpc_nj 
 Twitter - @brpc_nj 
 

SUNDAY—AUGUST 12  

Worship, 9:30 am .............................  Sanctuary 
Lemonade in the Shade, 10:30 am  Church House Patio 

MONDAY—AUGUST 13 

Pantry Committee, 1:30 pm .............  Parlor 
Fellowship Council, 7:30 pm ...........  Library 
Personnel Council, 7:30 pm .............  Pastor’s Study 
Trustees, 7:30 pm .............................  Parlor 

TUESDAY—AUGUST 14 

WEDNESDAY—AUGUST 15 

Women’s Bible Study, 9:30 am .......  Parlor 

Stephen Ministry, 7:30 pm...............  Parlor 

THURSDAY—AUGUST 16 

FRIDAY—AUGUST 17 

SATURDAY—AUGUST 18 

Oak Table Service, 5:00 pm ............  Westminster Hall 
   

http://facebook.com/brpcnj

